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“FflUlH-TES" 
EL CUBE

For that year the 
plant accounts

Northern division: 134,259 for mat- 
•riat

Southern 
material.

The witness here Informed Mr. Po- 
the amount in wages was Includ-

expenditures for 
made by the CentralST. JOHN’S NEW APARTMENT HOTEL N.B. TELEPHONE

3 division: 136,682.98 for

well
ed In these amounts.

For the eastern division.. 834.603.37; 
western division, nothing up to that 
date In the books.

For the year 1906 amount for plant 
accounts: North division. 323.435.68 
for material and wages; southern di
vision. 824,462.32; eastern. $36.021.26; 
western division. $110,959.84 for wages 
and material.

For live months of 1907 until May 
31st In plant accounts the company 
expended on the western division the 

$12,510.40; on the eastern dl- 
$27,854.74.

In reply to Mr. Powell, witness said 
that the amount for wages was In
cluded la the above

The an-onnl for pi 
the northern dlvlslc 
and on the southern

ESI E53 KSB K3B tBB IBEB MBS

Two Witnesses on the Stand in 
the Course of the Hearing 
Before Public Utilities Com
mission, Yesterday.

n
V.

McMillan's Comer, dnt. Sent. 80th, 
'Your remedy, ' 'Frult-a-tlves" 

perfect panacea for Rheumatism. 
For years, ! suffered distressing pain 
from Hriath- Rheumatism, being laid 
up several times a year, and nut be
ing able to work at anything. I wen$ 
to different doctors who told me there 
was no use doing anything, It would 
pass away.

“Fortunately, about two years ago, 
got Frult-a-tIves' and they cured m 

"Since then, I take them occasion-

r^ A IsI

ami™ >sum of 
vision, the amount was

mission met 
court and 
the N. B.

The public utilities com 
yesterday in the Admiralty 
continued the hearing into 
Telephone Company's affairs.

Very little of Importance transpir
ed at either session. The morning was 

up with Investigation of the ren- 
iqul tells and the amount of de

preciation In stock.
At the afternoon hearing the plants 

accounts of the Central Telephone Co. 
were dealt 

At the 
a In too

ac< ounts. tant accounts oil 
n was $6,109.94 
division, $36,341.- ml

BlBifflBl
ials ally and keep 

satisfied that
keep free from 

'Frult-a-tlves
u takes them.,,y 

JOHN B. MCDONALD.I
96.

cured me 
will cureMr. Powell—Don't you know that 

wg haven't found any reduction for 
depreciation? The hooks show no re
serve for depreciation. I» going 
through the accounts did you trace 
matters out to their vouchers?

Witness—Yes.
Mr. Powell—Do 

sold at par?
To this witness 

was his impressio 
pur and that al 
l> to the subscribers.

Questioned as t-> amount of promo
tion stock. Mr. Robinson answered 
that there was about Uft 
thousand dollars worth 
all been surrendered except about $3,- 
ooo worth.

Mr. Powell—Was any stock sold be
low par during your connection with 
the company*

Answer—All «lock sold at par 
brought Its par value in cash tc 
company.

This practically concluded the pro- 
ceedlngs uf the sessloi 
ment was m 
4th, at 10.30

ssgftj %ssrsr? of Rheumatism and 
anyone who tak

l afet. ; morning session Otty Fraser 
k the stand. From references 

Journals of the company he gave 
the tolls and rentals <f the St. John 
exchange received monthly beginning 
May. 1906, and showed by compi 
with the annual reports that th 
ounts shewn In the latter na revenue 
corresponded with the amounts In 
the con

!
-

» 1
to6 « hViüu.

you know if the
l %answered that It 

» that It sold at 
I stock was sold direct-iggi

rfTh-*,

xnzxxz ay's books and not the actu- 
collected.

I I

rentals and tills from April 
1st. 1910 monthly, were then given. 
Witness showed that $373.000 in stock 
of the N. B. Telephone Co. was paid 
for the transfer of the Ventral Tele
phone Co. There was no cash p 
they simply exchanged their stock for 

U. Telephone stock.

: n X r S Zl : r—rl al
he~T zsz:t : xn

L" : I x or twenty 
ut It hud
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No Allowance For Depreciation
There was always considerable de

predation In stock, witness said, but 
he could not give the average depreci
ation. but considered that the system 

uld not last 15 years. The déprécia- 
would be lessened by laying the 

erground.
reply to Mr. Powell he stated that 

he had not seen anything on the books 
written off for depreciation, except 
one amount of $20,000 and another 
for $9,000. Telephone experts general
ly put the amount of depredation at 
six or seven per cent, annually.

Questioned by Mr. Powell as to 
whether or not there was some ratio 
between the cost of maintenance and 
depredation and the revenue, witness 
asserted that larger earnings would 
mean Increased investment, and con
sequently increased amount of depred
ation. affecting the total but not the 
percentage.

In the St 
dation

Poles 
9 per

Underground conduits—2% per cent.
Cables in conduits—6 per cent.
Aerial cables—12 per cent.
Switchboards—8 per cent.
Instruments—10 per cent.
Private exchanges, etc.—15 per cent.
Building—2 per cent.
That the depredation did not show 

books was due to their me-

V "• t l!'"? iBxub-». ‘«>’1
"Frult-a-tlves” is the greatest cure 

Hdatlca and Lutu-llotel. upon which work will be commenced this month, 
is for the alterations and repairs will he called In a few days. This 
William Apartments, Limited, and It is expected will be opened for 

recently visited New York and Inspected a number of apartment hotels with a 
The management are very much encouraged by the fact that already a large

for Rheumatism, 
bago in the world.

"Frult-a-Uvea" cures, because like 
fruit Juice it purities the bloèd regU* 

bowels and skin—anti 
whole system free of 

“Frult-a-tlves" and

The above is an exterior front view of the new “Prince William Apartments" 
F. Neil Brodie. areblte 
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Take
find Instant relief and a.'St. Stephen's Cadets Entertainment.

An enthusiastic audience greeted 
the Scuts Company of St. Stephen's 
church, last evening when they gave 
an excellent entertainment of drills, 
tableaux, music and literary numbers 
In the different drills the company 

a splendid exhibition; the boys 
a tine appearance and went 

I through the various movements with 
! precision. During the evening Rev. 
Cordon Dickie and Major James Bitch- 

I anan made addresses complimenting 
I the boys on their work. Steve Hurley 

gave a reading and solos were sung 
!>y Miss Van wart, and Geo. Titus. 
Four interest!! 
represent!!! 
in uniform.

gan 1 zed

former cadets were present at last 
night's entertainment.

Already reported .. ..
W. H. Heine, Nelson. N. B. .. 
Mrs. 8. Hayward, Hampton.. 
Per Gray & Richey:

Mrs. Vaughan
A friend.......................

Per E. G. Nelson & Co.:
J. R. Wood*)
Miss Woohbum .

Per Macaulay Bros. & Co.: 
M. L.................................................
L. S. T, .......................................
F. B. M.........................................
J. A. Coster..............................
M. B. B. .. .. ........................

Per C. of E. Institute:
Trinity Church:
M. G. Teed..............................
Mrs. Woodford Smith .. ..

CITIZENS COMMUTE TO «ECOUTE SPEED
OF I0T0M01ES

.. .. $617.40 prompt cure.
50c. a box -6 for $2.50—Trial size 

25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

6.00
5.00

1.00
.2.7

Miss Hiederman 
G. H. Ka$ 1 made 1.002.00 ye

I Per Rev. H.
w.e.T.u.

.2.7 A friend .

1). Marr:
St. John north ..

1.00
Continued from page 1. ge One.

dill.
derstood that If 2400 voted for. and 1 A bill relating to the registration 
2400 against commission that an addt- and Identification of motor vehicles 
tlonal 200 aldermanic ballots which and the use of the public highways 
might not be marked for or against by such vehicles was considered, 
commission would count against com- ! Dr. Sormany thought that automo- 
mission. He thought they should not biles were permitted to run much too 
worry over the question ns they should fast on the highways at present and 
not ask for the commission unless would like to see the speed mqre 

strictly regulated.
ey were not run- Dr. Bourque read a resolution p 
•tton. and he did cd at the last January session of the 

Interested in Kent county council in favor of legls- 
hibitlng motor vehicles from 
highways two days in the

they week.
of all Mr. Léger (West.) agr 

speed should be reduced.
Mr. Robinson said the latest method 

peed restriction was by setting 
s In order to find out If the auto- 
were exceeding the speed limit. 

would'Staml at cue point, set 
there lits stop watch an 1 signal to a eonfed- 

with the'crate a certain distance away who 
would stop his watch when the speed- 

autolst passed him. This could 
ily be adopted here.

Hon Mr. Flemming thought the 
lives of our people should be fully 
protected and ample restrlcticns plac- 

J A. Belvea ihen "viewed the work «• «t the .peed of automobiles He 
at Fredericton, and torrobovaled Mr "l™*1!' ,'hat tnaelUn, sbould be 
Avar's statements, lie thought thev ; "lowefl.'i»wn,J 
were assuming a big responsibility, "our when within 200 yards ot a curve 
and should make certain they had the ' although a apeed of M miles an hour 
people behind them. to he atie on airtight roeda.

Col. A. J. Armstrong said that, they . 1 ,5» ^lorri8 
ought to decide upon what majority 10,1 tn<‘ ^ 
they ought to have. usually careful

The chairman said lie waan't pre- ' ■ tin°d Jitdgm 
pared to consider that point. .machines. He

Mr. Agar said the bill provided r:,'ies':,H.ry 
that a majority was suffit lent. ul^n *hel , .

A. «. Rowan said the great trouble s,r' Sweeney salt! that as n rule 
was apathy of the people Seventeen ow"eT* l t nl0,°1' car? ,U‘l not n " al 
aldermen could govern the city well «"eed and an atllomo-
if they had the people behlnd them. bile under the most modern appliances 

did not think those who didn't foul?, Ih- stopped within two or three 
vote should be entitled to much com "‘,,g"ls ot llse‘f * ><™ runnlna “ ?>' 
sidération 1 ln0R, any 8P«pd- Chaffeurs should be

At Mr. Agar's suggestion Mr. Ailing- ibef°" 
ham and Mr. Magee moved that the eJ?8 E„r!Tle!. he tbm.ghi there

.action of the committee In regard to «r B«ntley said he thought there
Sîïïtîî COn"rm"11' a'“1 the'act^'ut'that'theowner^should'nrn 

■nt.Th.ta3.. a- ..... . his machine in accordance with the

'o! Z coriferelives"with 't'he £“£ ^^. ^monartd. eald he
an*<agrèè^ém"pennRlthîg*UIHiè0 letii- ""Est^'h' r^lT
l-o-TaZ \^èr,”,rn°4'^F. K ^'t iTÜJ

tihe charter committee o” the Su!?na' ’",w2lllmU' end ““ l.he nne 'or ov'r' 
association prepare u chartsr'and ,rT'ti"’lh'rEa;0Lu,thc'“,o0;,8h' 
order the t'ommon Council to send ,e«rlct the e^d~«

tating that they had come to |(.q7
on t hese ^ines 'lieXald^ t h»'r ' X|r moved an amendment
ha,I confejaed ihLt he was rea^n.Me "° 'h”t the aectlor staling that the 
for I tip Hnv.1 speed should not exceed one mile Inunion! bu, dial Mr. Raster “ogBii•houhl re“d "ODe mlle ,n

ÏÏllurS'SÆr The am.njm.nt .« lost, 

wishes of the elllgena In regard to '{S1- 11 j"- Flo"”*»* ,h<»i6ht anto- 
the making o, ,h, charter. Wlie" W

Were Well Received. *<on- Robinson—Would my hon
orable friend feel safer If he skated 

they received the over thin ice 
from the city, the Hon. Mr. 

legislature. Th 
own wa

Continued From Pa 
An Automobile

5.00
The chairman said that It was un- 1.00

.25

.25 Total received to date .... $647.90 
1.00 ! Already remitted .. .. .. .. 574.1.7 
.50 Remitted 31st March................ 66.7.7

<
John exchan 

had worked out 
and their equipment—8H to

the depre- 
foliows:

ge
ad

tableaux were given 
r different changes 

ic Cutlets Corps has hud 
successful career, ll was or- 
iu 1890 and since that time

i« .... . • .. $ i .00
W80X, Treasurer,
23 Wellington Row.

on hand 
CLAV

gTl °‘ 5.00 ,
1.00 j 4they had a sweeping majority.

M. K. Agar said the 
nlng an ordinary elet 
not think they were 
technicalities, or should strive to. se- lation 

were using

1.500 boys have been connected 
the turps and a large number of

Up-to-Date Suits 
and Overcoats 

For Men That Dress Well

paltry advantage. They 
posing a radical change. If 

could not get a clear majority 
the voters to mark their ball 
commission they should be content to 
continue their educational campaign, of s 
"We had." he added, “it In our power irapi 
to dictate our terms al Fredericton, ists 
The bill is ours. Just as we wanted A man 
it." He was surprised that 
should he dissatisfaction 
work of the committee.

In reply to Mr. Magee, 
said a ballot not scratched 
the present system.

M
4t

in the old 
thod of bookkeeping by which it was 
charged to maintenance.

The witness found difficulty 
plying to a question us to whether, re
latively to income, the depreciation 
was more rapid In towns or county dis
tricts.

Previous to the merger, the witness 
thought, about half of the Investment 
of the N. B. T. Co., would be In the 
city of St. John. Previous to the mer
ger the earning power of the N. B. T. 
Co. In relation to the investment was 
very large. Tliey had the cream of 
the province.

Mr. Powell- Then,
Central was a dlsast

Witness—I did not say so.
Mr. Powell—At the time the Central 

plant was turned ever to the N. B. 
could it show any net earn-

eed that theMrs. Abi< 
The death of >

gail Munro.
Mrs. Abigail Munro, 

widow cf the late Daniel Munro. took 
place on Wednesday Iasi in Denver. 
California The deceased had attain
ed the advanced age of 90 
greater part of her life be 
in this city. She is survived by one 
brother. Albert Winchester, 
city and by several grandch

ars. the
litg passed# of tills 

ildreu.f* Mr. Agar ing 
counted for cas

The Perfume Store 

Just Received
The Fredericton Trip.

taking In the
er?

30 mites

was of the opin- 
owners were 

men and showed pret
ent In controllin 
did not think 

to place rigid restrictions

We are showing the greatest values in our
Spring clothing. 
Our clothing is 
made by expert 
tailors and we 
have spared no 
effort to get the 
best that money 
can buy.

A new stock of the leteet end 
best New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call end 
pie then, ae they comprise 
very eweeteet odours.

THE
CORONATION

SPOON

T Co.
utonioblle

*tt?e Witness—Yes, according to the audi
tor's statement.

Mr. Powell—You believe that? 
Witness—I believe the auditoils 

statement.

theirg tBARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,:
Central Made a Profit.109 Brussete St.

$1°°
Mr. Powell—If you had allowed for 

the depreciation, including that on the 
taken over, could

not say definitely 
the matter thor- 

the Central 
as earning money and muk-

lines you
have shown a net 

Witness—1 could i 
without going into i 
oughly. In nty opinion 
compan

Postpaid
il.. Special values 

in our Black Silk 
Faced Overcoats 
only $10.00. 

These coats are 
sold everywhere 
for $12.00. Our 
second special 
Black Cheviot, silk 
faced, tailor 
made, special • 
price $12.00. We 
are showing a 
great assortment 
in gray and fawn 
colors, prices run 
from $7.00 to 
$15.00.

The most popular souvenir spoon 
of the year 1911 is that shown 
above, it being an exact reproduc
tion in miniature of the Corona
tion Anointing Spoon to be used 
at the crowning cf King George V. 
It is made of Sterling Silver (gilt) 
coffee spoon size. We send with it 
an historical card and an Easter 
greeting card as shown.

y w 
tutiprofit.

Powell —Did
tlcally all the cost 
lines you took over to the cap 
count?

Witness—Yes, 
to rebuild all of 

Mr. Robinson promised to produce 
a statement of the mileage of the 
long distance Hues In the province 
and the commission then adjourned 
until 2.30 p. m.

u not add prac- 
rebutldtng the 

Ital

M r. 'or
W111 •■

but we did not have

t XX
em

The Afternoon Session.
Don’t Deoldo Hastily

but let^US
An Appropriate Easter 
gift. Send for one to
day.

The afternoon session 
J anything of special Importance 

In the Investigation. The principal 
part of the proceedings const 
the reading of the state 
expenditure made by the Central Tele
phone Company.

The witness *t 
pled for a short 
but

did not rely v ■
vas to let the roads 
itlon they were In

help you in your aelec-
1 sted in 

of the ft; 1JEWELRYHenry Birks&Sons infrom our large and varied assort
ment which c 
and most nitl 
ltsh. French 
ers and inc 
Pins. Necklets. Y'ell Pin 
exceptionally nice Hue

11mprises the newest 
effects from Eng- 

produc-

and was again occu- 
tlme by Otty Fraser, 

after a few questions put by Mr. 
Powell, he was permitted to retire.

Mr. Powell then stated that he could 
not think of anything more that he 
desired to know, except to ask for 

ade on the 
years 1906-

and American 
hides Bronche

Great
display of our Tai- 

Made Suits, 
prices run from 
$5.00 to $20.00.

1,4MONTREALV is. al 
of

lor iH: I .

WA TCHES capital expenditure m 
St. John exchange for the 
07 and 1909-10.

At this stage the counsel lor tne 
Telephone Company claimed that they 
thought Mr. Powell had spent much 
time with statements which had prov
ed nothing against the company. 
When adjournment had been asked 
for last week, they understood that 
Mr. Powell would today 
general statement which 
as a basis for them in preparing their 
defence; but he had produced nothing 

e detriment of their clients. Some 
egationa had been made, but they 
iii<t not I"* expected

elusions adverse to the com- 
y could be deduced from Mr. Pow

ered °th

m!}Prizes for 
Coupons

At Frederlct 
! kindest utt.
; premier an

entlon
id

everything their 
have got anything they a 
they didn't get what the 
was their own fault.

Continuing, the chair 
thought Mr. Baxter 
man to consult wi 
knowledge 

In reference 
iwign, he said 
the committee 
to certain aldermen, 
create 111 feelln 
elections

Buy your cloth
ing at our store 
and save from 20 
to 35 per cent.

We buy for 
cash and sell for 
cash. That’s how 
we can give you 
better value for 
your money than 
you can get else
where.

quickly or slowly? 
Flemmlog—Unlike 

ley had j honorable friend, 1 never get on 
id could j ice.

After some fui t her discussion pro
gress was reported.

Mr. SHdd presen

my
thin4. POYA8, Watchmaker 

and jewel la r
av and could 
asked for. If 
y wanted, It

16 Mill St.

pp presented the petition of 
others In favor of 
rporate Fraser's.

DIED. man aald he 
would be a good 

tb. owing to his 
of civic affairs

to the aldermanic cam- 
he did not approve of 
organizing opposition 

It would 
g. He would

go as if there was no such 
movement on foot.

In conclusion Mr. Barnaby said that ; 
after the plebiscite was taken the 
committee should continue Its work. 
They should have something to say 
about the selection of the candidates, 
and watch over the commissioners 

are and not leave them 
heir own salvation.

.1 A. Helyea. said that If the plebis
cite carried the charter committee 
would Invite the men of large 
Interests, as well as professional and 

advisory 
the char-

Donuld Fraser 
their bill to 
Limlletd.

Hon. Mr. llaxen introduced a bill to 
amend the Act relating to liquor 
licenses.

House adjourned at 5.40 till Monday 
next.

King George 
Coronation Brooch

make some 
would serve

squis. Kings Vo., 
L. Nancy E.. widow 

McLeod, aged 71-

■ residence of David 
Elliott Row, on 8at- 

1st April, at 2.30 
—At,

. on the 30tli Inst. WH

McLEOD At Peuob
on the 30th ins 

. of Melbourne

Funeral from the 
R. Wlllet. 114 .

SLOCUM

to th 
allexquisite, 

amelled Brooch, 
the arma of England. Scotland and 
Ireland, encircled by a pearl band. 
Thie Brooch will be here earl 
June. We offer it for 70 TIGER 
COUPONS or for 16c. in stam 
40 Coupons, or for 30c. in

fine madeAn pe
tre to answer, nsi>ni, at p. m 

Waterborough. no conQueens
__ Ham G.

urn. In the seventy sixth year 
of his age. leaving a wife, two 
brothers and two sisters to mourn 
their loss.

Funeral from Ills late residence Sat
urday at 3 o'clock. Friends and ac
quaintances are invited to attend.

MUNRO.—In Denver, Col., on March 
22nd, 1911, Mrs. Abigail Munro, aged 
90 years, widow of the late David 
Munro formerly of 8t. John N. B. 

KELLY—On March 31. Alice M.. wife 
of Wm. J. Kelly, leaving a husband, 
two sons, two daughters and three 
sisters to mourn thetr lose.

Funeral from her late residence, 51 
Murray street, on Sunday afternoon 
at 2.45 o'clock.

misetl that organized opposition 
commission would cease.

The chairman T think 
something like that. He seemed to 
recognize that tommlsslon 
accomplished fait."

Mr. Tilley- T was 
the editorial in Th 
morning."

A. M. Rowan thought they should 
opposition candidates to the pres

ent aldermen, as this would tend to 
1ng out a larger vote.
The chairman said It waa the duty 

of the commissionttes to get the peo
ple to the polls anyway.

After further discussion
chairman had lng adjourned without taking action 

Baxter had on this point.

tii"

side...........
given som 
posed to pursue.

sve proved what he had set 
this He Intimated however. In a general 

way. that he would attack them by 
comparing the rates for telephones In 
8t. John and in Fredericton.

The Auditor Sworn,
Mr. Corbett, auditor for the com

pany then took the stand and at 0* 
request of Mr. Powell, showed fro*1 
the company’s books the slat——” 
of expenditure made by the 
Telephone Oo. during the veer 
Dec. Gist, 190*.

Co
Slocu edur - thus far. and they con- 

Mr. Powell should have 
lea of the course he pro-

y in
TEA at

e It

C MAGNUSSON & CO.,Mr. Powell said he had
surprised to 

e Standard
In* ve.

ralW. F. HATHEWAY CO. LIMITED. with tender c 
to work out tSt. John, N. B.

Cor. Dock Si and Market Square,
SL John, N. B.

D, BOYANER
Scientific Optician, 38Dod(St

brl
other classes to act 
board In th 
ter. which 
work.

Mr. Tilley said 
not mentioned tha

tton of 
Involve a year's

e prépara

The only exclusive optical store in 
the elty. Heure: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday to 9.30 p.m.

the meet
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